
VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

1. cross out 6. pîck Ollt 11. throw Q'....ay 
2. fill out 7. put aWtJy 12. tl.'Y on 
3. hand in R. put on 13. turn on 
4. hang up 9. t.akn down 14. tunloff 
5. hωk up 10. take off 15. wake up 
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Sometime Next Week 

bTing back tne rv 
call up Sally 

bring詑back
caJl ner up 

throw out the newspapers 出row them out 

A. W'hen i邑thc陀pairman going to bring back our-r\η 

B. He'侵害oingωbring it back sometime next week. 

1. Whe n a.re yO\.l going to 
call up your uncle in 
Ohio? 

4. \YheI1 i� Jeff going to 
pick up hi.s dothes at 
the deaner's? 

7. \，司len is HowaIせ郡Jing
to hang u p his new 

portraít? 
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2. When is Ted goin胃t心
throw out lüs old 
newspa pers'，l 

百. W'hen 日Vicky going to 
t1lke bäëk 11 C1" library 
books? 

8. \ Vhcn is Gl 0 ria going 
to t.ake down her 
Ch:rishnas decorAtions? 

3. \Vh帆is your daughtcr 
goingωfill O\lt hcr 
college applicatioll fQrn国?

6. When ar可否you go泊g to 
hook up you r ne\J. 
∞mputer? 

9. \Yhen iち.)[r. Grumpkin 
goiDg Lo tu l'n on lhe 
heat in the building? 



L 

Ohl Nol I Forgotl 

2. β川11οωtυJ

(口出足立) putthem聞

A. Did you r制nembe巾 � �tl� ?町 t_he ove;! � ? 
1 tUnl the oven off ， 

B. Oh， no� r forgotl rll turn it off right away. 

3. turn on 
fJicleos thぽeαC白ddl企en叫Jt陀ρο耐，rl fh狩αJαrm

4. put aW{1.j' 

}'our tOJrS 

5. halld in 
your English homework 

払lb'ake u.p 

the kr"ds 

7.. put 011 8番
yO'IJ..r池田崎c.t your boots 

| Uow to gay叫
Remembering & Forgetting 
A. Djd you remember to turn ofl the oven? 

I 1 forgotl 
I 1 forgo1α11 ccboul itl 

i8. Oh， nof � 1∞四pletely iorgotJ 
I It slipped my mind! 
L lt comploteJy ólipJXId my mindJ 

9. tiαke out 
thegαrlx留e

Practice the conversations in tnls. le-s$ol1 agai'n. τ:911 ，that you fo r9ot: in di“'>E!'rent ways. 
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READING 

A BUSY SAτURDAY 
Eveη，oody il1 the PeWt忌on白mil.) Ï.3 veη'b出)' today. If� SaLUrday， and fhc} a11 ha\"e tð do the 

thiJlg3 they didn't do duri.og the w回k

Mr. Peten，ul\ h泊to fill out 
his income凶x 1orm. He di出ft
ha\'c time to fiU it out during 
lhe '\\'凹k.

TImirother開札�hchael. has 
to throw out 811 the old 
newspape開in the gacヨge. He 
didtú h:"l.ve timc to du・ow them 
ou(; during thc week. 

�lrl>. Petp1"Ron h.1l3 to戸市up
her clothe:-- I'lt thl! c1e:ωel'、. She 
w出Loo btl守to pick thelll up 
dUl;n胃the week. 

Their daughter StAC�y hru;， 
to h伺k up the new m口delú f01' 
her compuwr. She wasω。
bu完Y to hook it up d uring the 
week. 

Thf!ir !-.uu Steve ha� to take 
hls 1ih1'81'}" books ÒfH'k. He 
tOl'got to take thcm h8Ck during 
the week. 

And their other daughter， 
Abíg羽il守has to put her lOyS 
a"'8\'. Shc didn't feel likι 
putling them away during the 
wcek. 

品)OU can see句e\'erybody m出e PetefRon family is gomg to h{. very busy t凶可・

READING CHECK-UP 

Q&A 

-V:oy're Inviting 5omebody in the Peterson f町nilry to dJo 
sometning witn you. U引ng tnÎ5 modelr CTeate dialo9� 
based on the story. 

A. Would you likp to play tênllÏ$ \\�ith me thi主morl1in�?
B. rd like to. but 1 cw:山. 1 haw to filJ (wt 111)' income 

iU:':(01'nl. 
A. That's too bnri. 
B. 1 knO\\'， but T'vp re叫Iy e-ot to do it. 1 did，t'， ha ('e tim P. 

lolill it out during Ihc IL'eek. 
A. WeH， maybe some other time. 
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What "0 YOU have 

to do on your ne鳩
day off from work 
or øchool? 



I Don't Think So 

A. Do )'OU think 1 should keep th('se old 10'1，1ゼleUers?
B. N o. 1 ð()n't think 50. 1 thin k }rou島hOllld throw tho!n awuy. 
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圃璽劃

4. leα'-'e theαr1' conditioner 
Qfl 

lurn o{f 

7. 川αke my decision nght 
αway 

tlzink o[..'er 

2. use up this old milk 
throu' out 

5. t乃'ta remember Am)':� 
telephone rzum.ber 

u.'rUe dQw.rz 

8. kpep my e.xゅの什iend's
nng 

gir;e baclt 

3. era四all my m istak，es 
croSS out 

6. a-sk the teαcher thÆ! 
de{inition of this word 

l∞'k up 

9. arcept thù; lnt'ltation to 
n1.yexψirlfrie7ld's 
u.}edding 

lurn dowll 
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